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LEXINGTON: Priktcd by JOHN BRADFORD, (On Main StrcetJVKicn Two Dollars per an$u PAID IN ADVANCE.

c
KS NOTICE.

Pursuant to a Decree of the Danville
District Court at their August term,
1801, in tbe suit in Chancery their ein
copending, between "Jacob Myers com-

plainant, and William Hughes, Peter
Warner, Jacob Horine, John Cbilds,
Moses Keykendall, and Michael Horine,
defendants.

As Commissioner appointed by' said Court,
I nill proceed to sell tbe following de-

scribed LANDS, mentioned in the said
dect ee, at tbe State House in Frankfort,
on Wednesday, the Z$tb day of Novem-
ber next, and continue from day to day
until tbe sale is compleated, (to wit : J
100 acres in Montgomery county, of

the waters of Slate creek, being part on
Hugh Sedwell's .

800 acres in Montgomery county, join-
ing the Mud lick tract.

6000 acres in said county, joining the
above mentioned tract, beginning at the
N. E. corner thereof.

1200 acres surveyed in Jefferson coun-

ty, on a Treasury warrant, No. 13044,
6n the waters of Salt river, about three
or sour mile below the mouth of the
Rolling fork, adjoining Francis Holland's
survey of 1000 acres.

1000 acres on the south side of Salt
liver, opposite the mouth of the Rolling
fork, beginning 180 poles above the junc-

tion.
500 acres as aflignee of John Feat, on

the head of the first branch, running in-

to the Kentucky river above the mouth of
Benson's big creek, Franklin county.

500 acres as afligneeof Henry Feat,
adjoining the last nientionedtrac"iaaT the
lower side. "iSr '

1000 acres as aflignee of Benedict
Swope, on the waters of Brafhear's creek,
about three miles west of Harrod's .old

tace.
1000 Acres as aflignee of John Kitzmi-la- e

adjoining the last mentioned tract.
One moiety or undivided half of 8000
acres entered in the name of John C.
Owings, on the dividing ridge of Slate
Creek, Flat creek and Hinkfton's Fork,
Including the waters of each ; Montgo-
mery county Alfoallthe said Jacob Mv-er- 's

land lying between the mountains
and the mouth of Stepftone and all his
lands on the waters of 1 ennellee and
Mifiiflippi Rivers together with all the
said JacobMyer's part .of those lands held
in partnership with Henry Pawling, on
theheadof Slate Creek, in the said coun-t- v

of Montgomery, or so much .of the
above described lands, as will produce
the fumof one thousand pounds,

currency.
I, v. fcJiX. IIIUMLIlb 11CU1L Will U- - ivtti L1IW

' purchaler entering into bond, with luth-cie- nt

fecurtiy fori,the amount of the pur-cha- fe

money, and on payment being made,
I will execute a deed or deeds, for the
lands with special, warranty, by virtue of
the powers given me bv the said decree.

JOSEPH BALLENGER.
8th October, 1801. .4r 6w

THE SUBSCRIBER

fi ESPECTFULLY informs the public e-

JL ral, that he has commenced the

WEAVING BUSINESS,
in many of its various branches, viz. diaper, car-

pets, double coverlets, jeans, mu(linets, dimities,
n: lollens, broad cloth and ticking, about two miles
from Lexington, and one from General Todd's of
fice, on the Boonlborough road, where he intends
to carry on the above business extensively, and hopes
to give full fatisfaftion to his employers, ashe plan
that he now works on is the latest and best improve-
ment ever sound out in Europe and any figure
brought to me that ever was made in America, I will
make the same is requested. C

Adam Majim.
September 24, 1801. 6w -

N B. I will work on the mod reasonable terms;
and will take in Woollen Yarn for weaving, iffpim
about seven cuts out of the pound ; and Flax thread
about seven hundred ; dnd man other articles I
lhall (land in need of, and give aenerous price for
them. I will attend the first da of every court in
Lexington, at mr. William Toss Cotton manufac-to-

to take in and give out work. I will also take
App. entices to the above meotionedjAifinefs, and
wylinfti ui.1 them in such ljMpcnes as they may wifli

. ju A. M

THOMAS REID,
Copper and Tin Smith, 7

INFORMS his friends and-th- e public,
removed his (hop from op-

psfite Mr. Bradford's printing office, to
the house formerly occupied by Mr. Ch.
Humphreys, next door above Mr. Wm.
Morton's, and nearly opposite Mr. Brent's
tavern, where he continues to carry on

his business as usual.

He will take two or three apprentices
0 the above business. tf

FLAX SEED OIL. y 0
THE fubferibers beg leave to inform the public,

they have commenced the making of
FLAX SEED OIL,

at their mill near I exington; those who are in want
of oil maybe supplied by apphingat the Mill.

Any person tutting Flax Seed tor lale may find a
purchaler by applying at said Mill.

. J710. &? Wm. Bobb.
Oftober 26th, 1801. tf

JACOB BOSHART, &,
"' B LtJE'DTER,

ESPECTFULLY informs hts friends inFi cukr, and tbe public in general, that he car
ri:s on the above burinrffi ntsr doer to Mr. John
Kifer'j, on and willdV Cot
too, Wool and Linnen with a waripdve Those

K..v, u:...'...ti. .!.:- - ....it.."... i.... Jltdukji luavui 111111 tviui men lujLuui, uidjr uc
pend ''n having their work done'in the best manner.
He will warrantthe colour to (land.

Ofloher the. 28th, 180Y-- ' 3wt45'

f HE subscriber informs, hjs friends,
and the nuhlic in peneral. that sop will sell

good tight barrels for one dollar calh each. He will
take one or two boys, of about 1 7 or 18 years of age,
asapprentices to the Coopering business.

Wrru Dorfey.
N. B. He has one or two gpod JjUueows, which

he will sell
'
cheap lor cadi. f3w V. D.

A KEN up by the subscriber, living
11 in Jeflamine county, a bay mare, two jours

old Daft, with a Maze face, her rTitlTh YtiA rn.
white above the soot lock, thirteen and an half
hands high, no brand perceivable, appraised to seven
pounds ten (hillings and one penny ALSO, a bay
horse coalt, right hind soot white above the soot
iock, uar ana imp in his tace, no brand per
ble, appraised to two pounds ten (hillinns.

Waller Wyatt

"SHAKEN up by the fubfrribe
near Strode's ilation, Clarke

iivipg
countv, one

brown Horse, 14 hands high, 7 or 8 years old last
spring, branded on his near (ho'dder and buttock
thusE B, iwtural,troUet, a (lar in His, sorehead ap
praised to 9I. ' ii)'is Jeremiah Strode.

June, ijth, 1 Sou . ..
- .

STRAYED
FROM myphmtatipn on Cane run, eight miles

Lexington, the ift of Match, A DARK
BAY FILLEY, to jears old this spring, about
fourteen hands high, (lout made, not branded, long
mane and tale, (tar in her sorehead one fidepKwhich
is a rabo, (bwKTwhtte oif her hiiU iet, a (car on tlr
lelt buttock Any person thnt H ill bnog the said
Filley to me, or ftive information, (hall be lund-fomcl-

rewarde'd bji h

tf, Zf Walter Warfield.

Ek)OLLARS REWARD.
LJ from the subscriber, near

Lexington,6n the night of the first of
October, a AVhite Horse, about fourteen
hands and a half high, twelve years old,
a natural pacer, branded with G on the
near flioulder he is an excellent draught
horse, ar.d very much marked with the
collar ; goes very wide behind when rode.

vVhoever will take up said horse and
thief, fiiall have the above reward ; or
five dollars 'for the horfiTand Wafonable
charges paid, by fl

. BENAJAH BOSWOTH.
Lexington, October 3, 180 1. tf

STATE OF KENTCKY,
Lexington District, fct.

September term-i&at- .

William Denham, Complainant,
Against

Robert Johnson, "John Ctmz, "John Gran, Willhm
Grant, reprtjentativc oflbotrus Tbompfin and Jos.
FiJ!)!r, delendants.

THE defendant John Green having
to enter his appearance herein

agreeable to law, and tbe Miles of this court, and it
appearing to the fstisfaftion of the couit, that he
is not an mhibitant of this commonwealth, dn the
motion of the (omplainant by his attorney, it is or
dered that the said defendant do appear here on the
luuriu imy "i our nrai reoiuary term, and anliver
the complainants bill : That acopof this ordei be
infertedin tbe KentuckyGaretteorHerrald, agree-
able to law, another polled at the door of the cdurt
house for Faye'tte county, and that this order be
published on some Sunday immediately aster divine
service at the door of the Prelbyterian meetifl-houf- e

in Lexington. Jr
A copy. Telle, Kf)

THOS. BODLEY, c. l.dTc.
2mF.L. T. tp.

THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

LAND
FOR SALE:

1000 acres on the Kentucky, in Madi- -

son county.
400 in ditto, waters of Otter creek.
,5000 on the Ohio river, opposite Lit-

tle Miami river.
400 on Severn's Valley creek.
Good titles will be made to purchasers.

For terms apply tothe subscriber in" Ma-difo- n

county, on Otter creek.
JOHN HALLEY.

Sept. 22, 1801. tf

B LA NKD-EED- S.

GREAT BARGAINS;
Vill be sold by the Subscriber, and for

a greater part, Extensive Credits will
be given, in annual payments, the pur-chaf-

giviug good bond and security ;

The following PROPERTY I will sell,
from this day forward, (to wit :J

VALUABLE BUILDINGS, and the
they are on, in

Paris they begin at the Main Corner
ft'reet facing the Court house, ami run-

ning parallel with the public ground one
hundred feet

The first a large" two ftb'ry frame build-

ing, inlvhich there is a large well ftriivh-e- d

ltore houTe and cotinting, room, both
large sire places of brick; the other part
well calculated (or a tavern, six well ed

rooms plaiftered, and sour large sire
places ; another room, thirty-si- x feet by
twenty, and two sire places, and within
five feet of the back room door, a britk
lodging roam, and a kitchen adjoining
The balance, of the building' of brick,
two stories high ; with sour houfeSj twen-
ty feet square, rented out to different fa-

milies ; convenient to those are twofmall
kitchens there is a liable and fmaJl gar-
den for the uie-- of the large building-- . I
have also nine acres of out fojt's in ex-

cellent order for cultivation Those buil-
dings were first valued by a number of
workmen at eight thousand dollars J and
fereral useful additions have been made
to them since I will now give them ex-

tremely low, and, give them clearjiLall
incumbrance. ij "O

Another, property I have Str Mason
county, one mile.and three quarters from
Limestone two valuable overfliot mills,
in as high credit for manufacturing flour,
as any in 'he state, and are now repair-
ing and almost done, ib as to start in com-ple- at

order when the season for grinding
commences, with the best Burr and Alle-

gany (tones, rolling screens &c. Tiiofe
mills in the season for grinding, can make
forty barrels of flour every day that they
ar worked ; nd any person inclining to
purchase, can be informed, that the qua-

lity of the flour is superior to any that
has been boated from Limestone. With
those I will sell a valuable negro man, a
good miller ; the plantation of 140 acres,
100 apple trees, of fruit equal to any in
the state, a sine clover and blue grass pa-ftu- re

and meadow, a small dwelling house
and farm, with other out houses, cherry
and peach orchard the title indifputa-bl- e

; and I will give it clear of all incum-
brance. For this property I have in two
years paid nine thousand dollars

I have also for sale, 700 acres of Mili-

tary land, fourteen miles from Wafliing-ton- ,
North West of the Ohio river, with

a very promising fait lick, supposed to
have fait water, a small trial has been
made, and Canij"alt made by a mr. Sher
ry. )Lhavelfo two small
Bourbon, that I will Fell
ly first rate land.

plantations in
--they are mqft- -

I have patents for lands near Montgo-
mery court house, of the first quality ;

eight thousand acres, the half of which
I will sell at one third its value ; the pur-chaf- er

may have his choice ; patented 17
years ago; entries very special.

Also the half of 600 acres of first qua-
lity, three mile3 from Fleming court
house ; old patents and special entries
on the same terms.

I have also one thousand acres for sale,
adjoining lower Mackafee's tracl, level,
but of inferior quality for this I will
take good horfesat 6s per acre ; theiN
tie undoubted. ' S

I have also for sale about 300 afiifs, on
Cedar creek, of Floyd's fork, witli a ne-

ver sailing luring on it : a part rich land,
and a part indifferei.e, within six miles of
Manns lick; this has excellent ' range
and timber for this I will take good
fait at 13s per acre, is caih 9s per acre.

I have also for sale, six hundred acres,
patented land, 011 Clover lick, eight rniles
ironi the Crab orchard this I will take
3s per acre for in cafli, or 4s 6;l in horses.

Is ic will be an accomodation to those
who may incline to purchase the mills,
I will give in an excellent house woman,
now living in Lexington.

I will also sell a ciad ftockT)f hogs,
cattle, mares and colts, with ttfe mills.

I will give such excellent bargains in
all, or any of the" aforesaid property, that
any person inclinable to purchase, may.
be well accomodated. 1 he mills I will
deliver up the tenth of March next, or

is sooner required, on a little more a
jvance, they (hall be given up.

money, gooo. lYiercnanune, iNegroes,
jand Horses, will be taken by inftalments,
Tis will best suit the purchaser.

Application to my, son John Edwards,
jun. in Bourbon, or to mr. David S. Bro-dnc- k,

in Washington, or mr. Enoch
Smith, near Montgomery court house, or
James Brown efq. in Lexington, for in-

formation and contracts with respect to
the property,, or to the subscriber, either
in Bourboli or Washington, maybe made.

Any of my creditors choosing to pur-chaf- ej

fliall have,op the lowest terms,, as
I am "determined to sell.

I will sell iodo barrels of flour, alkto'
be delivered before the 15th of March
next. And,

- I have also one other plantation for
sale, near Warwick, 233 acres cleared,
ana tne title lecure.

Any person purchasing the mills I will
furnifli with wheat at cafli price, and will,
rt employed, engage to clear them in

&C this season, 2500sales of flour
3000 dollars

JOHN EDWARDS. Sen.
14th September, 1801. v 5dtf

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
OUT of Mr. Lonnie's lot in Lexington, ort

night the 19th instant, a dark Chef-n-ut

sorrel MARE; grey mane and tail, some sad-d- ie

spots, and a sore on her lest moulder not quite
well, (hod before ; a generous reward will be giv-
en to any person who will deliver said mare to mr
JAMES LONN1E.

2w Lexington, Oft. 26th 1801.

JUST PUBLISHED
and may be bad at this Office. V

The-matchles-
s history of

JOSEPH and his BRETHREN,
in flieets for frames or Pamphlets : illu
trated with fifteen elegant Cuts.

tJ

J

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.

WASHINGTON, October 12.
We this day present a copy of the Trea-- ,

ty between Spain and Portugal, translated'
for the National Intelligencer. This au-
thentic article, is the more important, as
it determines the real contents of this

so variously reported by Euro-
pean Gazettes.

OFFICIAL:
TREATY of Peace and Friendship en

tbe most high and powerful Lord
Don Carlos IV. King of Spain, and

' Don Juan, Prince Regent of Portugal,
and tbe two Algarves, signed at Badajos
the 6th June, 1801.

Articjs 1.
There fliall be peace, friendship and

good rorrefpondence between his Catho-
lic majesty the king of Spain, and his royal
tng'meis the prince regent of Portugal,
and the two Algarves, by sea ar.d land,
through the whole extent of their king-
doms and dominions ; and all captures
whicn may be made at lea aster the rati-
fication of the present treaty, fliall be bo-
na side restored, as well as all merchan-dif- e

and effects, or their refpeftive va-
lue.

Art. 2. His royal highness fliall shut
his ports in all his dominions to the vef-fe-ls

in general of Great-Britai- n;

Art. 3. His Catholic majesty fliall re-sto- re

to his royal highness the cities and
settlements ofJurumena, Arronchesj Por-talegr- e,

Caftledevide, Barbacena, Campo-May- er

and Ouguela, with all their ter-
ritories hitherto conquered by his arms,
and which may be conquered-- : and all
the artillery, muskets and other muniti-
ons of war sound in the said garrisons,
cities, towns and places, fliall also be re-
ftored according to the state in which
they were at the time of their delivery ;
and his Catholic majesty fliall keep in the
quality of a conquest, to be forever uni-
ted with his dominions and fubjecls, the
fortress of Olivenza, its territory and in-

habitants, as far as the Quadiana ; so
that this river ftiall be the boundery of
the vefpective kingdoms in that part
which only washes the aforesaid territory
of Olivenza.

Art. 4. His royal highness the prince
regent of Portugal and the two Algarves
(hall not consent that there fliall be upon
the frontier of his kingdoms deposits of
prohibited and contraband goods, which
may prejudice the commerce andinterefts
of the crowirof Spain, except those only
which (hall exclusively belong to the royal
revenues of the Portuguese crown, and
which fliall be naceffary for the confump- -

f


